INTRODUCTION
Good morning, as co-Chair for the Alliance for Nursing Informatics (ANI), I am pleased to provide testimony on nursing vocabularies. ANI believes that patient centric interdisciplinary care is required to effectively improve health care quality, safety and efficiency. Nurses are at the center of care coordination and technology should be an enabler, enhancing the communication between care providers throughout the continuum of care. Nursing data overlaps other health care disciplines, but also has unique phenomena represented by nursing vocabularies. Therefore, nursing terminologies and data sets are essential to meaningful use of electronic health records (EHRs), not only for provision of care but also reuse of data for quality improvement and research.
Nursing has over three decades of experience in developing vocabularies. There is a shift now from development to interoperability of data across the spectrum of health care settings.
The supplemental material provided describes a rich history of vocabulary development as well as the ANA criteria for national recognition of vocabularies. Key lessons learned from these experiences are:
1. Nursing vocabularies support codification of problems representing human responses to health and illness and should be linked to nursing interventions, and outcomes to support meaningful use of EHRs. 2. Multiple interface terminologies are useful for specific practices and settings and these should be retained, but mapped through a reference terminology. 3. Recognition of vocabularies using ISO standards ensures reliability, validity, and usefulness of terminologies and also supports appropriate ongoing maintenance. 4. Conceptual mapping is a first step toward interoperability; ongoing mapping of value is needed to improve semantic interoperability.
1. Improve process interoperability by requiring software vendors to integrate ANA recognized terminologies to support both semantic and process interoperability. We would recommend including this requirement in the certification criteria for achieving meaningful use. 2. A well funded central source is needed to support the ongoing growth, development, and proper use of nursing terminologies (that continue to be incorporated into SNOMED). To rapidly enable a central source that is a "one-stop" shop for vocabularies, subsets, and value sets should build on existing foundations to provide a web-enabled service. The NLM would be a good neutral organization that has the foundation, experience, and tools to serve this purpose; however, additional funding is necessary to provide this additional service.
SUMMARY
Nursing's vocabularies complement data from other health care disciplines and provide more complete details of the patient care experience and context that can be used to better describe patient safety, quality metrics, and outcomes linked with diagnoses and interventions.
Nursing has a long history of vocabulary development and experience in semantic and process interoperability that can be useful for the ONC Vocabulary Task Force to rapidly implement methods for meaningful use of EHRs.
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS Alliance for Nursing Informatics
The Alliance for Nursing Informatics (ANI) is a collaboration of organizations that enables a unified voice for nursing informatics. ANI represents more than 5,000 nurse informaticists and brings together over 27 distinct nursing informatics groups primarily in the United States. ANI crosses academia, practice, industry, and nursing specialty boundaries and works in collaboration with the nearly 3 million nurses in practice today. Nurses constitute the largest single group of healthcare workers, including experts that serve on national committees and interoperability initiatives focused on standards and terminology development, standards harmonization, and electronic health record (EHR) adoption, as well as certification of EHR systems. Further, nurses are active in the research, education, implementation, integration and optimization of information systems throughout the healthcare system.
American Nurses Association Recognized Terminologies
Nurses provide care for individuals, families, communities, and populations addressing health concerns ranging from health promotion, prevention, and treatment. The domains addressed by nurses include physiological, psychological, social, cultural, spiritual and environmental phenomena. Nurses provide health care in every setting and are key to engaging patients and families in their health care as well as responsible for information essential for care coordination across the spectrum of health care and home settings. The ANA is responsible for recognizing nursing datasets and terminologies based on ISO criteria, which are shown in Table 1 Table 1 . ANA Recognition Criteria 1. The terminology supports one or more components of the nursing process. 2. The rationale for development supports this terminology as a new terminology itself or with a unique contribution to nursing / health care. 3. Characteristics of the terminology include:
• Support of one or more of the nursing domains • Description of the data elements • Internal consistency • Testing of reliability, validity, sensitivity, and specificity • Utility in practice showing scope of use and user population • Coding using context-free unique identifier 4. Characteristics of the terminology development and maintenance process include:
• The intended use of the terminology • The centricity of the content (patient, community, etc.)
• Research based framework used for development • Open call for participation for initial and ongoing development • Systematic, defined ongoing process for development The two nursing data sets, seven interface nursing terminologies and three multidisciplinary terminologies recognized by ANA can be found on ANA's website (http://www.nursingworld.org/Terminologies). Nursing has a long history of terminology development beginning in the early 1970's. Federal funding supported the development of some terminologies, but most of the work to develop reliable and valid data sets and terminologies occurred through private funding and countless volunteer hours. All of the data sets and terminologies have research support to assure that they sufficiently represent the domains of concern to nursing and are sufficiently reliable and valid to include in meaningful use of EHRs and other information system.
The seven nursing interface terminologies, used to document care, differ based on the intended use for practice, the concepts included, and the organization of the concepts. 
METHODS TO IMPROVE PROCESS INTEROPERABILITY

SNOMED-CT Nursing Problem Subset
The SNOMED Nursing Working Group, has convened a group of nursing informaticists to create a nursing problem subset using SNOMED-CT. IHE and the NLM are participating in this effort. The goal is to create a nursing problem/diagnosis value sets by harmonizing the nursing diagnoses from the nursing terminologies to support semantic interoperability that assures the nursing problems.
AORN's Standardized Patient Record
The AORN developed the PNDS terminology. They since moved toward process interoperability by building software module that integrates the PNDS into standardized processes for surgical nursing.
AORN has launched Syntegrity Standardized Perioperative Framework, software content for surgical care nurses that integrates into electronic health record (EHR) systems and nursing documentation systems. This is the first in a series of AORN offerings designed to improve patient outcomes and enhance operational performance. Syntegrity, which allows nurses to capture and identify critical patient care elements throughout all phases of perioperative care, is compatible with any commercially available or internally developed EHR and nursing documentation system. It meets all current interoperability and data standards set by the American National Standards Institute Health Level 7. The Framework will incorporate AORN's standardized nursing vocabulary, the Perioperative Nursing Data Set (PNDS), and align with clinical standards, accreditation specifications, and regulatory requirements to promote ongoing compliance and consistent patient care (AORN, Accessed 8/23/10).
Omaha System Partnership
The Omaha System Partnership for Knowledge Discovery and Health Care Quality (Monsen, director) consists of a scientific team skilled in outcomes research methods and affiliate members from five countries who contribute de-identified clinical data to an international Omaha System data warehouse housed at the University of Minnesota School of Nursing (http://omahasystemmn.org/links.htm). The scientific team and affiliate members collaborate to address relevant clinical questions and generate essential new knowledge discoveries to improve health care and population health outcomes. A major focus of this partnership is the dissemination and translation of evidence to practice settings through the development of standardized pathways that can be adopted within any EHR. This partnership has grown out of the Minnesota-based International Omaha System Users Group; a vital grass roots resource in which scholars and practitioners jointly address issues such as applications of interface terminology in the development of agency standards, EHR interoperability and data exchange, and data reliability.
ICNP Catalogue/ Subsets
The ICNP developed guidelines for creating subsets (catalogues) for use of the terminology in practice (http://www.icn.ch/pillarsprograms/icnpr-catalogues/). This allows nurses and developers to select terms that are most appropriate for addressing a specific health concerns or populations, thus streamlining the use of ICNP. To date, they have developed catalogues for "Palliative Care for Dignified Dying" and "Partnering with Individuals and Families to Promote Adherence to Treatment."
Patient Safety and Continuity of Care
The Joint Commission, in 2005, analyzed 3000 adverse events. Communication was the contributing factor in 70% of these events. Communication breakdowns during transitions of patient care accounted for a 50% error rate. This study in conjunction with the work of Institutes for Healthcare Improvement and other research, acknowledged the serious need for improvement.
Standardization work has been initiated by several standard development organizations as well as a new work from the European eNursing group calling for a summary tool which crosses the Healthcare Enterprise and provides a timely care transfer (Veenstra, 2010) . The purpose of eNursing Summary Profile is to create an interoperable summary of nursing related data elements that communicates the ongoing patient care needs to another care provider. The data elements were determined by an international survey of 593 nurses. Use of the eNursing Summary tool by all clinicians in a care transition process may eliminate communication errors or contributing factors to communication breakdowns (http://www.ihe.net/Technical_Framework/index.cfm#pcc).
EHR Research Examples
Nursing terminologies are essential but insufficient to adequately represent nursing in EHRs and generate interoperable nursing data. The manner in which the terminologies are integrated into systems and then how these technical systems are implemented into practice also profoundly affect interoperability. Several research projects have carefully studied the related issues.
A research project called "HANDS" has been systematically studying the question of successful integration of ANA nursing terminology sets in electronic tools and implementation into practice for more than a decade. This work has been funded through multiple non-proprietary sources including the most recent multi-site study funded by AHRQ (2005 AHRQ ( -2008 HIT support for safe nursing care -R01 HS015054). Specifically, through iterative studies that have used multiple research methods and tools, the HANDS research team has demonstrated how an ANA recognized terminologies can be successfully used to support continuity of care at handoffs and generate valid and reliable data for multiple secondary uses. The HANDS prototype electronic web deployed tool and processes of use have gone through numerous iterations and terminology updates over the past decade and now provides a well tested model for utilizing the ANA recognized terminology sets in the electronic health records. The model addresses each of the three levels of interoperability (technical, semantic, process) that are necessary to achieve the level of "meaningful" interoperability needed to support continuity of care at the point of care and generate valid data for secondary uses. The project is currently focused on demonstrating the valuable secondary uses of data collected using the model. (Keenan, Tschannen, & Wesley, 2008; Keenan, Yakel, & Tschannen, 2008) .
Additional research exists to demonstrate the feasibility of integrating the Omaha system across vendors and settings (Westra, Oancea, Savik & Marek, 2010) as well as the reuse of the Omaha System EHR data across systems and vendors to demonstrate the influence of nursing interventions on outcomes (Westra, Delaney, Konicek, & Keenan, 2008; Westra et al., accepted 2009; Monsen, Radosevich,, Kerr, & Fulkerson, accepted 2009) . These examples provide evidence that quality indicators can be developed reusing nursing terminologies to support meaningful use of EHRs.
Human Resources to Implement Vocabularies
For a developer of a component of the EHR that utilizes nursing terminologies (implementing and managing value sets and updates) requires the following specialty expertise: 1. Data-modeling and architecture knowledge for initial program development that will incorporate data elements that utilize specified value sets--Purposes: To ensure a) data base supports the relationships needed among the elements captured using value sets so that questions of interest can be answered. (e.g., if database doesn't store the relationship between a diagnosis and the treatment assigned to it, there will be no way to establish this in queries of the database) b) to build architectures that are sustainable (easily upgradeable with new versions of value sets). 2. Database development & management (including networking) to make sure the actual database is built according to the architecture and that the value sets are entered and updated within the database properly. 3. Application programmers, usability experts to ensure the application that utilizes values sets are built to support clinicians who must use the terminology at the point of care. 4. Terminology experts (informaticists) -clinicians and researchers who understand the terminologies and appropriate use of them. Because of their domain knowledge, these experts must lead 1), 2), and 3) to build and properly test products to ensure the achievement of the intended outcomes. 5. Training specialists -clinicians who create and update training that creates competent users of applications that contain nursing value sets.
SUMMARY
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